IN nose and throat cases requiring a general anesthetic, when the operation is of some duration, I have been accustomed to use chloroform administered by Junker's apparatus for maintaining anpesthesia, and although the results obtained were fairly satisfactory, there have been a certain number of cases which caused anxiety during the operation. Dr. A. G. Levy1 has shown the danger of the combined: use of chloroform aind adrenalin, in causing venthncular fibrillation, and I believe the anxiety one has at times experienced in these cases is entirely due to the combined action of these drugs. He lays particular stress on the fact that a light chloroform anesthesia, such as is maintained during operations on the nose and nasopharynx, is more dangerous in combination with the use of adrenalin than a deep anesthesia. This has led me, on the suggestion of Mr. Somerville Hastings, to adopt ether as the routine ana3sthetic in intranasal operations, for apart from its greater safety as an aneasthetic in comparison with chloroform there is no increased danger in its use when adrenalin has been employed. It was anticipated that hamorrhage would be increased, which is particularly undesirable in nose and throat cases, but the reverse has been my experience, due, I think, to the ease with which a steady and even anaesthesia can be maintained.
Apparatus.-The apparatus employed has been a modification of the Junker chloroform inhaler to suit the requirements of ether. It consists of a glass jar with a heavy base, and fitted with a rubber cork pierced by three holes. Across the jar at about 1 and 2 in. from the bottom are fitted two circular pieces of metal gauze; through the centre of these runs a glass tube to within I in. of the bottom of the jar. This tube passes through the central hole in the rubber cork, and is connected outside by thick rubber tubing with a Fletcher's foot-pump. Through the second hole in the cork a short glass tube just enters the jar and is connected by tubing with a flexible metal delivery tube. The third opening in the cork is used for refilling the jar. The delivery ' Brit. Med. Journ., 1912, ii, pp. 627-30. tube is fitted with a slightly concave plate of thin metal which can be adjusted in any position, and is designed to cover the mouth loosely and prevent the ether vapour being expired directly into the face of the operator. The jar is half filled with ether, so that both pieces of gauze are submerged. Air is then pumped through it by means of the bellows. The air-bubbles are broken up in their passage through the fine gauze and a strong ether vapour is given off. If the operation lasts more than ten or fifteen minutes the jar should stand in a basin of tepid water.
The cases in which I have used the apparatus, with one or two exceptions, have been under the care of Mr. Somerville Hastings, and our procedure has been as follows: One hour before operation a subcutaneous injection of morphine tartrate 1 or ; gr. and atropine sulphate Apparatus for the administration of ether in nose and throat operations.
3 gr. is given. About half an hour before operation each nasal cavity is packed with a single strip of 1-in. ribbon gauze soaked in a solution made up of four parts of 1 in 1,000 adrenalin solution, and one part of a watery solution of 20 per cent. cocaine hydrochloride. Anesthesia is induced with nitrous oxide and ether given with a Hewitt's wide-bore ether inhaler, the gauze packing being left in the nose until the commencement of the operation unless any respiratory difficulty arises, when being in two single strips it can easily be withdrawn by the anaesthetist. When the patient is fully anmsthetized he is raised to the semi-recumbent posture, a Doyen's gag inserted, and mouth-breathing established. The ether delivery tube is placed in the mouth and the Apperly: Apparatus for Administration of Ether metal plate adjusted to cover it, but no further anaesthetic is given until the presence of a brisk corneal reflex makes it clear that a cough reflex is also present. The foot-pump is now brought into use, and a light ansesthesia maintained by its means. For throat operations the procedure is essentially similar, except that the metal plate is removed from the delivery tube. Where considerable hemorrhage is anticipated, and a tracheotomy has been done and the pharynx plugged, the ancesthetic can equally well be administered through the tracheotomy tube. In operations for ethmoidal disease aiid antral suppuration where hmnorrhage is anticipated and the nasopharynx is not plugged it is wise to maintain a somewhat lighter anesthesia than that for a simple submucous resection of the septum. Where posterior ends or adenoids have to be removed at the termination of a septal operation the anaesthetic should be discontinued some three or four minutes beforehand, so that the patient may be in a condition to deal with the bleeding which is certain to follow. After operation the patient is placed on his side in bed with the head resting on a low pillow.
Up to the present I have used this apparatus in seventy-nine consecutive cases of nose and throat operations where a general aniesthetic of some duration was required; fifty-seven were in hospital and twentytwo in private practice. Of the above one was for excision of malignant growth of the pharynx, -one for exploration of malignant growth of the larynx, four were for cesophagoscopy, three were for diseases of the antrum, eight were for ethmoidal disease, five were for middle turbinectomy with removal of tonsils and adenoids, fifty-seven were for submucous resection of the septum, in addition to which in many cases either the middle turbinal, tonsils,-adenoids, or posterior ends were removed. The ages of the patients varied between 14 and 69. All types of patients were represented; six were asthmatics. The advantages of the above method are:
(1) Its greater safety in comparison with chloroform, especially when adrenalin has been applied.
(2) The ease with which a light and even ancesthesia can be obtained.
(3) The good colour and strong pulse maintained throughout the operation, and consequent freedom from anxiety.
(4) Less post-operative vomiting.
(5) Less after-shock. (6) The use of the foot-bellows leaves the antesthetist's hands free to adjust the head, or in any other way to assist the surgeon.
